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TRIBUTE TO

AMERICANS AT

FETEOFCOLUHIBUS

John Barrett Declares Latin
Nations Ahead in Hon-

oring Discoverer.

A tribute to Latin America and the
cultivation of more Intimate relations
kftween the United States and the na-

tions to the south of Its border was the
theme of an address given by John
Barrett, director general of the

Union, before the District
of Columbus In their celebra-

tion of the 420th anniversary of tho
discovery of America, in Poll's Theater
last evening.

Aa a climax to the observance, Ed-r- d

P. Harrington, Btate deputy of
the organisation, Introduced a resolu-
tion urging that the anniversary of the
discovery of America, October 13, be
made a legal holiday tn the District of
Columbia. It was unanimously adopted.

John Barrett's Address.
"Latin America," said Mr. Barrett In

opening his address. "Is tho United
States' greatest opportunity and Its
greatest responslBillty. The time will
soon pass when this country can afford
no longer to make wall flowers out of

tho republics of Latin America; they
are destined to take their place among
the nations of the world.

"W must change this attitude: we
artk irriiduillv becoming saturated with
the germs of International tuberculosis
which any sanatorium of nations can-

not cure. "Wo must cease neglecting our

,1ster nations and rid ourBclvos of the
Illusion that our country Is the only ono

on the Western Hemisphere.
"Pan-Ameri- Is a living monument to

Columbus, the man whom I consider tho
second greatest character of history
after Christ. It Is a far greater monu-

ment to his Immlrtallty than the grand-
est monument of stone that could be
erected to his memory.

"These republics, almost totally Ig-

nored bv this country, were mow
prompt In recognizing the greatness or
Columbus. In every ono of the capitals
nf th wntv.nnA renubllcs com- -
nrl.lr.c-- T.ntln America appropriate
testimonials have been erected to
the memory of Columbus. This country
was the last on the hemisphere to dedi-
cate a monument to his memory.'

Rudolph Praises Society.
Cuno II, Rudolph, president of the

Board of Commissioners, praised thi
work of the Knights of Columbus, and
aid that no more fitting expression of

approval could have been uttered than
Is found In the words of Cardinal Gib-

bons:
"I know of no organisation In tho

world, religious or civil, which has dono
more to extend the Ideals of Christian-
ity throughout the world, lighten the
burdens of the poor, or afforded more
protection to the home, than tho
Knights of Columbus."

MORAN HONORED

BY HIBERNIANS

New Director of Order Given Re-

ception by

In honor of P. T.Moran, recently elected
a national director of the order, tho An-

cient Order of Hibernians and tho La-

dles Auxiliary gave a big reception In

his honor In Eagles' Hall, Sixth and E
streets northwest, last night. An ad
dress bv C. F. Carr, chairman of the
committee on arrangements, opened the
meeting. Joseph D. Sullivan, president
of the local branch, was chairman. Ad-

dresses were made by Martin WIegand,
tho IU. Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, Judge
W, H. Do Lacy, Miss Marguerite Bros-na- n,

the Itev. George A. Dougherty, Dr.
Joseph Dunn, M. J. McFarland, and
Paul Branstedt.

Rising to respond to the compliments
paid him, Mr. Moran said:

"If I have over done anything to de-

serve even a part of all this great dem-
onstration to me, I want every one to
know that I was only able to do It be-

cause I had one of the most wonderful
mothers In the world. I;a the pray-
ers which she taught mo at her knees
and tho Ideals for which she told n.e
to strive, which are responsible for tho
little success In Ufa which I have
gained.

"Any tribute that you pay to mo Is nn
unconscious trlbuto to my mother, and
It la because It Is a tribute to her, my
own mother, that It means so much to
me. I thank you."

Several solos were sung by Paul
HInes. accompanied by McCarthy's Or-

chestra.

Socialism Debated
At Pythian Temple

The statem'St that socialism was
the most serious menace which
threatened the people of this country
nt the present time, mode by Kamuol
Saloman at tho regular meeting of
the Secular League at Pythian Tem-
ple. yesterdaV, aroused an ardent de-

fense of socialistic principles by sev-
eral speakers, Including William A.
Mackenzie, P. H. Skinner, DaWd
Uckles, and Dr. Shirley.

Mr. Saloman's address dealt at
lngth with the danger to American
institutions from socialism, the speak-
er declaring a thorough going social-
istic nrocairanda would destroy the
sacred Institutions of marriage and
religion and "would set vp over the
nation, the red flag of rldt, anarchy,
and death."

The defense of socialism bv speak-
ers who followed aroused the sym-
pathy of the audience and frequently
elicited prolonged applause.

Belfast Lawyer Predicts
Home Rule for Ireland

Confident of home rule for Ireland In
the next three years, John Doyle, a
lawyer of Belfast, now In this city, de-

clares the hostile attitude of the house
of lords cannot permanently defeat the
legislation before . the house of com-
mons. The bill will bo over
the lords' veto until It becomes a law,
he says.

The Gret Hagerstown, Md., Fair,
October 15 to 18. Tickets good going on
all Baltimore & Ohio trains October li
to 18, valid for return until 19th, $3 10;
and for special trains only leaving
Union Station 7:30 a. m., October 16th
and 17th J2.35 for the round trlp.-A- dvt

Navy Chief Retired
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Rear Admiral NEWTON E. MASON.

ENDS FORTY-THRE- E

YEARS NAVY SERVICE

Rear Admiral Mason. Member of
General Board, and Distinguish-

ed in Spanish War. Retired.

Head Admiral Newton C. Mason was
today t ransferred to the' retired list,
after forty-thre- o years of service In
tho navy. His retirement docs not
create a vacancy on the general board,
of which ho was a member, as ha was
from tho Naval Academy In I860 he was
appointed as an extra member In recog-

nition of conplcuous service during tho
Spanish war. He was executive officer
of tho cruher Brooklyn, flagship of tho
lato Rear Admiral W. 8. Schley.

Nineteen of his forty-thre- e years' serv-

ice have been at sea. After graduating
stationed at tho Washington navy yard,
was In the bureau of ordnance. In
charge of trfe" proving grounds at Indian
Head, and subsequently chief of the
bureau of ordnance, holding that posi-
tion from 1WM until about a year ago,
when he became a member of the gen-
eral board.

Hear Admiral Mason s a native of
Pennsylvania.

ling. ucn. uenige a. Amieraon win re
placed on tho retired list tomorrow, aft-
er forty-flv- o years' service In the Unit-
ed States Army. He recently returned
to the United States from tho Phili-
ppines, where ha was In charge of tho
Department of the Vlsayas General
Anderson In n native of New Jersey. He
raw service during several Indian cam-
paigns, In Cuba .and In tho rhllllpplr.es.

Fleet Review Increases
Enlistments in Navy

Ninety-fou- r men enlisted In the navy
at tho New York recruiting stations
last week, n greater number than In
any week excepting one since the
Spanish wnr. There were 300 appli-
cants, but less than a third were ac
cepted. A rush to enlist Is anticipated
this week. Tho brilliant and Inspiring
gathering of war vessels at New York
Is responsible.

Tho navy needs men Daaiy. It Is now
nearly 5,000 short of full strength. New
dreadnaughts oro on thn ways, and
when launched new men must bo found
or seasoned sailors transferred from
other vessels. It Is proposed to placo
Mc destroyers In reserve at Charles-
ton, a. C. at the close of the mobiliza
tion at New York, their crews to bo
transferred to other vessels shortly to
bo placed In commission. The navy has
not been up to full strength in number
of men since tho cruise around tho
world In 1905.

Making Plans Early for
Americanists' Congress

In order to Insure proper entertain-
ment for the next Congress of Ameri-
canists, which will be hold here In Sep-

tember, 1914, work is alreiidy In prepa-
ration among n citizens of
Washington, who aro Interested In his-
tory, languages, ethnology, antiquities,
anthropology, nnd literature of "the two
Americas.

At a meeting held In the New Na-

tional Museum to organize the congress,
officers were elected follows: Presi-
dent, Prof, W. II. Holmes, head of the
department of anthropology of tho
United Stntcs National Museum; gen-
eral secretnry, Dr. A. Hardllcka, curator
of the United States National Museum;
editing secretnry. Dr. Charles Wurren
Currier; treasurer, Clarenco F. Nor-men- t,

president of the National Bank
of Washington; chairmen of commit-
tees. Dr. Charles D. Walcott, Prof.
Mitchell Carroll, Dr. aeorgo M. Kober,
and F. W, Hodge.

Examinations Planned
For School Teachers

To fill vancancles In the teaching staff
of the white high schools of the Dls-trlc- t,

competitive examinations for posi-

tions ns teacher of chemistry and
tencher of stenography and typewriting,
will be held at tho rooms of the Frank-
lin school, Thirteenth anil K streets,
October 16, beginning at 9 o'clock.

Salary for these tcachors at tho start
will be 9'A

Panama Wireless Test
With Fort Myer Station

Before tho establishment of other
wlrless stutlnns Is Anally determined,
the proposed high-pow- station at
Panama will bo equipped for experi
mental tests with the new station at
Fort Mer,

The new system of ladlo-statto- em-

braces Panama San Francisco, Hawaii.
Guam, and tho Philippines.

$i.oo Frederick, Antlctam, and Hagers-
town and return, Baltimore Ac Ohio Spe-
cial train leaves Union Station 8 a. m.,
October 20th. AdvL
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UNITED DAUGHTERS

0FC0NFEDERACYTO

HEAR TAET SPEECH

Son of Federal Soldier Will
Deliver1 Address Before

Delegates Here.

The nineteenth convention of ths
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
to be hold hero four daya beginning
November 12, will bring- more than
1,000 Southerners t Washington. The
meeting will be the first to be held
bv the organization North of the
Mason and Dixon's line.

President Taft. son of a Federal
soldier, will address tho convention,
for which a striking program nos
been prepared by the local members
of tho U. D. C, with Mrs. Marion
Butler, nresident Of tho division. The
chief event of the convention will bo
tho laying of tho cornerstone to the
Confederate dead In Arlington.

Tho opening night of th conven
tion will be hold In Continental
Memorial Hall Tuesday, November
12, at 8 o'clock. All business ses-

sions will bo held nt the New Wll-lar- d.

Tho cornerstone of tho Arling-
ton monument will be laid on Tues-
day, November 12, at 2 o'clock.

One of the chief objects of tho U.
D. C. Is to care for the surviving sol-

diers of the war between the States
and their families. It does not aim
to keep alive sectional feeling.

Tho sessions of the convention will
be presided over bv Mrs. Alexander 11.

White, president general, of Paris,
Tenn. Among other national officers
who will attend the convention are:

Mrs. Frank C Odenhelmc'r, drat
vlco president general, Jessup, Md.;
Mrs. Drury C. Ludlow, Washington,
D. C, second vice president general:
Mrs. J. J. McAlestcr, McAlcstcr, Ohio,
third vice president general; Mrs. Hoy
Weaks MclClnney, I'aducah, Ky., re-

cording secretary general; Mrs d

Carl Schnabel, New Orleans.
La., corresponding secretary general.
Mrs. C. II. Tate, Pulaski, Va., troasur- -
er

as

general; Mrs. James B urantt.
Jefferson City, Mo, registrar gen
crol. Miss MUdred L Uutherfo'-d- .

Athens, On., historian general; Mrs.
L. II Itulnes. HavuiinJh, ill., run-todl-

of rross of honor, and Mrs.
Frank Anthony Walke, Norfolk. Va.,
custodian of flags and pennants.

MAN KNOCKED DOWN

BY SKIDDING CAR

Woman Occupant Hurries Injured
Contractor to

Nathaniel Sloan, forty years old, a
contractor, of 2314 Seventeenth street
northwest, was Injured In a rather un- -

usuul automobile accident In front of
the District building today, Mr. Sloan
had Just started across Pennsylvania
nonue when n machine belonging to
Howard S. Itceslde, vice president of
tho American Security and Trust Com
pany, and driven by Itollln Mattern,
camo along.

To avoid running down another pe-

destrian, Mattern, who was driving at
a moderato rate of speed, turned sud-
denly, causing the machine to skid.
The rear of the automobile as It swung
around struck Sloan and knocked him
down.

Mrs. Ileeslde, who wns In the ma-
chine, had tho Injured man placed In
the seat beside her and taken to the
Emergency Hospital. Tho phjslclans
said Sloan's Injuries were not serious,
although ho had been bruised about the
abdomen, and It was possible he had
been hurt Internally.

Rain Here Caused
By Tropical Storm

A tropical storm, now entering tho
Oulf of Mexico from the Caribbean Sea,
Is responsible for the light downfall of
rain which has made things so gloomy
In Washington today, and which will
cover the entire Gulf and South Atlantic
States for two or three days.

Elsewheru over the country during the
first part of thlB week, tho weather will
be fair, although the Weather Bureau
In Its forccust for the week Issued today
pndlcts n disturbance of moderate in-

tensity, attended by local areas of pre-
cipitation, which will develop in tho
West Tuesday or Wednesday, rrosH the
Middle West about Thursday, and reach
the Eastern States Friday.

Tho bureau says that seasonal
will nrevall throughout tho

country till tho passage of this disturb-
ance, when a change to considerably
lower temperatures Is probable over
much of the country. The change to
the colder should appear In the North-
west Wednesday or Thursday.

Swift & Company's Bales of fresh boef
In Washington. I). C. for the week end
ing Saturday, Oct. 12. averoged 10 30

cents per pound. Advt.
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POOR EYESIGHT IS

OFTEN CAUSE FOR

Medical Society of District
Says So in Starting Edu-

cational Campaign.,

Poor eyes are often the cause of stu
pidity, nervousness, St. Vitus dance,
nauseau, and gastrlo disturbances In
children, according to the Medical So-

ciety of the District of Columbia, which
Is now crusading In favor of an "en-
lightened hygiene" for tho orbs.

Hye trouble Is one of the typical dis-
eases of civilization, and It takes all
the science of civilization to guard
against It, says a pamphlet lust issued
by the society. It manifests Itself In
children early. A systematic study of
tho defective school children In New
York city proved that a large percen-
tage of them owed their backwardness
In study to the need of glasses.

Tribute Is paid to the magnificent
work of the school physicians In the
District In examining the eyes of every
scholar. This Is called a notable ad-
vance In tho direction of the child's
welfare.

"Cross-eyes,- " or strabismus, is an
error which con often be corrected by
glasses. Many cases are seen in which
the eyes aro perfectly straight most
of the time, and turn only when the pa-

tient Is tired or suffering Intently. As
n general proposition, "cross-eyes- - can
bo cured by glasses before the age of
six or soven; after that age glasses
may cure, but an operation Is usually
necessary.

Among the "dont's" Indorsed by the
Medical Society are tho following rules;
Do not rub ine eyes wnen mey smuri
rir hum: do not risk Infection when a
piece of grit enters the eye by trying
to rub or carry It out; do not use eye-
drops In the eyes of others than those
for whom they are ordered.

Northeast Citizens to
Begin Fall Meetings

Tho first fall meeting of the North-ca- st

Citizens' Association will bo
held tonight at 7.30 o'clock at North-ca-

Temple, Twelfth and It streets
northeast. All members are urged
tn attend, as tho annual election or
officers will tnke place, and matters
of Interest to that section of tho city
discussed.

i:van H. Tucker Is the present prcsl-de-

and S. Sowcrbutts, the secretary.

National Union Meetings.
Three councils of the National Union

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the fol-

lowing places: Federal Council, No.
476. nt Pythian Temple, In Ninth
street northwest: Pressman's Council,
No. 738. at Kaglcs' Hall. 601 E street
northwest, and East Capitol Council,
No. 1006. at Jrnnlng's Hall, 314 Pennsyl-
vania aenuo southeast.

Don't Scratch,
Finger Nails Poison !

It Is hardly believable that science
has discovered a remedy that brings
peace and happiness to the most frantic
sufferer the very moment It Is applied.
Yet It Is true. There are now happy
thousands upon thousands ready to voli.o
the sentiments or J. Arnold Holland of
Holland, Mich., who says that "Dr.
llebrae' Ungold performs miracles."

The results of Ungold In the most
stubborn cases of Eczema, Itching
Piles. Barber's Itch, Tetter, Illngworm.
Poison Ivy. Prickly Heat, Plmplcj,
Hash and Dandruff are simply wonder-
ful mnrv clous, it relieves Galled or
Itching Feet at once. Heals Bolls,
Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Sores without
lire or smarting. It Is pleasant, effect-
ive treatment for Insect and Mosquito
Bites. I'ngold Is as refreshing to

iikln as a milk bath.
Unsold Is sold by all Druggists at COc

a Jnr, or will bo sent charges prepaid
by The O. C. Blttner Co., Toledo, unio,
on receipt of price.

For sale In WashlnRton by O'Don-nell- 's

l'liarruacIcH.

Sweet Potatoes
1 5c Per Peck
lb

Best Compound, per 1Ap

00 to 100 size Santa
Clara Prunes, per lb...

50 to 60 size Santa
Clara Prunes, per lb. . . .

Extra Fancy Muir ia-
Evap. Peaches, per lb. . IvV

Choice Evap. Apri- - i rt
cots, per lb li

Choice Seeded
per package

3 cans Pink ft f
Salmon for iJ

Fancy Yellow Onions,
per peck

Per bushel 75c

Fancy New York Po-

tatoes, per peck
Per bushel 75c

3 loaves Star of the 1A
East Bread for lvt

50c Tea, any kind,
lb & VI

3 5c rolls Toilet Pa-- --t ri-
per for l"

15c cans Roe,
per can

12c bottles Catsup,
per bottle

.5c
10c

.8c
Hvpatia

f)Q-p- er

Herring

19c

19c

10c

8c
4 10c bottles Vanilla nr- -

N. J. Ave. and R Sts. and

J. T. D. PYLES
Other Stores 19 in All

GEORGETOWN OPENS

YEAR WITH A MASS

Prominent Persons Attend Impres-

sive Exercises in Dahl-gre- n

Chapel.

The scholastic year at Georgetown
University Is now formally opened. Sol-

emn votive mass of tho Holy Qhost was
oelebrated In Dahlgren chapel yester-
day morning, all the officiating clergy
men being alumni of the university. The
night Iter. Alphonsus J. Donlon, S. J.,
rector of tho university, waa celebrant:
the Rev. W, Brooks, 8. J of Oonzaga
College, the deacon; the P.ev. William
Graham. B. J., subdeacon.

The sermon wa preached by the Iter.
Mark McNeal, who paid a tribute to
the work of tho Catholic College.
Among thoso who attended were Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court and Mrs.
White; Justice Clabaugh. of the District
Supreme Court; Dr. Hannla Taylor, for-
mer ambassador to Spain; Hugh Fagin,
secretary of the Georgetown University
Law School; J. McNeal, vice president
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad; Dr.
aeorge Kober, dean of the medical
school of the university; Dr. William
Kogan, dean of the dental department
of the university; Dr. Frank Baker, and
wr. nuiuci Anuni,

The chancel choir of St Aloyslus'
Church, under the direction of Glenn
W, Ashley, rendered Gounod's "Messe
Holennelle," with Prof. Gumprecht pre-sidi-

at thn organ. Tho bass solos
worn sung by Frank Doherty and tho
tenor by Glen AV. Ashley, with Master
Charles Began singing the soprano.

The young women of the university's
training school for nurses, and of the
senior class of tho Visitation Academy,
were present.

' '
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$J2.50 and $25 rugs
9x12 size, in several good

makes, both
and floral patterns. flf yl Q
Sale price

or

$8.50 rags
6x9 ft. size; close-wove- n

kind; Sanford's
"Extra" brand, in neat
small de-

signs. Sale rft a qq
price

OUR

A 10c value for

A aennlhle fabric
for children's school
dreasra.

As tlie nattornn are
In plaids, strip,
una cnecKs, mey
will make tin taste
fully, daintily, and
Rlrllsnly with the
addition of a little
plain material tnr
trimming, and a
touch of white
braid. Tho colorlnns
are all Rood, and
tho combinations

nrettv.
Women will find

the striped and
checked deslcns very
dcslrablo for one-pie-

dresses for
Qond 27- -

Inch width, and only
"Wo a yard tomor
row.

Wash floods Store
Street floor.

HENRY COLE --

SUCCUMBS

TYPHOID FEVER

Dies at on

After noi'l a u nll'' Illness with
typhoid fever, Major Henry G. Colo,
U, 8. A., assigned to duty in the sub-
sistence department In Washington fir
the past four years, died at Walter
Reed Hospital yesterday. Funeral
services will be held at 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon at Bt. Thomas'
Church, and the body will be taken to
Marietta, Ga., his birthplace, for burial.

Major Cole was Vorn May 6, 1869, and
was appointed a cadet at West Point
from Georgia on June It, 1888, graduat-
ing four years later. He waa assigned
to an Infantry regiment, and was sta-
tioned In the Southwest until tho out-
break of the war,
wnen no was iranarerrea to me

department of the army, with
the rank of captain. After service in
the PhllloDlnes and in Cuba, he was de
tailed for duty in Washington under
Brig. Gen. Henry a. snarpe in tho
subsistence department.

He was married to Miss Susanne
Fletcher. In 1906, and Is survived by her
and his three-year-o- son. Lorvn
Fletcher Cole. He was a member of
the Army and Navy Club, the New
York Athletic and Explorers' Club of
New York, and the Chevy Chase and
Metropolitan ciuds or tnis city.
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40 inches
of

yOU, Bilk store-Str- eet

Not more than of the dele-

gates to the conference of
the Scottish Bite supreme council,

which Saturday, now In
Boon after the

of the thirty-secon- d degree the
itv of the 1 delegates departed for
their homes.
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will be at
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dose Pape's Cold
relieves all grippe

After tho very first doso of "Papo'a
Cold you distinctly feel
the cold and all the disagree-
able grtppo symptoms

It la fact that a of
Pape's Cold taken every
two hours three
are taken will euro or break
up the most severe either In the
head, chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly the most
headache, dullness, and nose stuf-
fed up, sore

running of the mucous
catarrhal discharges,
and rheumaUo twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with
the knowledge that there is
else In tho world which will cure
cold or as promptly
and any other assistance or bad

as a nt package of
Pape'a Cold which any

can supply It no quinine
be aure you get you ask for ac-
cept no In every
home. nice acts gently.
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The rug you want is
fEfirtv

uadSKm
hBjHBrBT

1MB T&yjm W&

WrslWHW"iWtBWiWWTTfWYr

Axmtnster

including Oriental

bl4lO
Brussels

CHAMBRAY

Ihc yd.

themselves.

iJ.
TO

Well-Know- n Army Officer

Hospital
Sunday.

And

p.O0

GINGHAM

Spanish-America- n

Scottish
Delegates

Switzerland,

BREAKS COLD

Com-

pound

Rug Small
Deposit
Reserves
Purchase

at a reduced price because of
pecial purchases recently made

and now on sale
Fresh, clean patterns, new fall styles direct from best makers

changing their looms for season. These makers recognized our
large outlet for these good rutp and immediately gave first chance

them. No better rug buying time been presented in a long
while make the most of it. Buy tomorrow, hundreds of enthusiastic
persons are doing today.

Brussels Rugs, $1 ftft
AHmltfc ami Sons Sold

at Cbolrr .

Sample rugs in the popular 9x12 ft. size. Our Tuesday price
lowest ever known for this quality. Perfectly matched

rugs; "10-wir- firm and extra built stand the
hardest of wear. Oriental and floral designs in harmonizing col-

orings. As there are only 28 of them, we limit this offer a
person.

Extraordinary values small rugs
VZ.S3 "Sanfonls 2TxS4 Axmlnsttrs,

oriental. 91.30
4.00 Axmlnaters, 36x60 orientals florals. '

arice S2.60
lleratl" Wiltons, 27134

Ml.no "Ueratl" Wiltons, fO.OH
Sl.r.O Wilton Veltet. 27x54 OHc

"Monmouth" Wiltons, 27x54 Sale price.
fr.SO "Monmouth" Wiltons, price.

Fringed Sample Hugs, 22x34

$2 Plisse bordered
"Pussywillow" silks at $1

Your chance bny at half price a
clinging for evening wear

These beautiful silks, soft willowy
their implies. Something new for the

season hand, but maker found that
could not produce them a profitable figure
sell $2 yard, therefore decided withdraw
their manufacture. We closed the entire lot

own therefore offer them only
1 a yard. Here your opportunity. Look

colors from.

NAVY, OLD BLUE, OLD ROSE, ASHES
OF ROSE, KING'S BLUE, FRENCH
BLUE, AND GRAY.

All wide a dress does' not require
much material. How many yards

madam? noor.

Remain
twenty

International

adjourned
Washington. conferring

major

next council
held Lausanne,

A
FEW HOURS.

First of

misery.

Compound"
breaking

leaving.
a positive dose

Compound
until consecuUve doses

Grippe,
cold,

ends miserable
head

feverishness, sneezing,
throat, nose,

soreness, stiffness,

nothing
your

end Grippe misery
without

after-effec- ts

Compound, drug-
gist contains

what
substitute belongs

Tastes

sir!
here

the
another

has

"PhiUipsburg" 1
Alex. Heaviest Oradr, Alnay

33.S0.

the
grade, heavy,

1

in
hearr

36x03

fabric

name
the

the select

$15 Wilton velvet rugs
6x9 ft. size; San-

ford's XXX quality, in

dainty designs. An op-

portunity for someone.
Sale qn aj
Price tpO.74

r New uses for

CHIFFON VEILING

18-i- n. widths 50c yd

24-i- n. widths 75c yd

The chief use, face
protection of course,
for veils, Is appreci-
ated by motorists, and
those who are out In
the wind, sun, and dust
a Rreat deal, but the
latest use, to which
this veiling Is beln
nut is In making
the pannier es

for the
fashionable new ev-
ening costumes.

All the staplo
shades aro here ns
well as tho new ones
among which aro
taupe, emerald green,
primrose, and the
new blues.

Volllnc Store
street floor. J

Have you sighed to think the kind of suit you want will cost
you $25 or $35? Spare the sigh and save 1- -3 to 1-- 2 on our

Tailored suits at $1 7-5- 2

Nothing will be offered you in this line of suits that is worth less than $25.00.
If the style and size pleases, you may step into one, the very kind you feared you would have to

pay $35 for, and yet havo it cost you just half.
We have accomplished this extraordinary merchandise "scoop" through our reputation for large

sale events. Only because we bought in great quantities because we have watched EVERY SOURCE
from which we could secure the right quality of style, workmanship, and materials at the price, have
we been able to assemble this splendid lot of suits to offer at this record-breakin- g price.

The materials are all the "feature ones" of the season, those that are going to loom large on the
list of fall and winter favorites, and the styles are those accredited as being in the best taste among
all the new models, both plain and braid trimmed.

Be fitted to one of these suits tomorrow and congratulate yourself afterward upon having made
so wise a purchase. Suit Store 2d Floor.

I


